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This research surveys and analyzes the current conditions of Continuing 
Professional Development (hereafter, CPD) of some of Korea’s most highly 
represented professions, medical doctors, professional engineers, lawyers, and 
accountants, in order to execute substantiating and activating plans. This 
research then looks at the CPD of certified professionals domestically and 
abroad by examining preceding studies in countries like Korea, the United 
States, and Great Britain. Materials on CPD of doctors, professional engineers, 
lawyers, and accountants from advanced countries like the United States, 
Germany, and Japan were specifically analyzed and collected. The composition 
of the contents and the problems of CPD faced by domestic and international 
certified professionals were studied by providing detailed information through 
'Current Situation Analysis Framework for CPD of Certified Professionals.' A 
conference was organized in order to elicit many opinions on the current 
situation, problems, and prospects of CPD. To learn about the current situations 
of advanced countries, we sent the 'Current Situation Analysis Framework' to 
the representatives in charge of each country's qualification association, and 
telephone conferences were held in order to examine the procedures and detailed 
information on CPD when it was necessary. A final conference was held to 
gather all the information researched.
This research presented details based on the 'Current Situation Analysis 
Framework for CPD of Certified Professionals,' which has investigated its 
current conditions. First, Korea's highly recognized professions started CPD 
much later than their counterparts in advanced countries, as CPD for doctors 
and accountants in Korea started during 1980s, while COD professional 
engineers and lawyers in Korea started during the 1990s. Second, the amount of 
time needed to be certified varies among the certified professionals, ranging 
from 8 hours to 40 hours, indicating that efforts to take a logical and systematic 
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approach to finding an appropriate length of education has been insufficient. 
Third, the manner in which the contents of penal clauses are selected for CPD 
is insufficient due to a lack of consistency and relevance. Fourth, while there 
are professions that have curriculum, some do not, and so, it is required to 
execute a needs analysis to develop such curriculum, but this has not 
systematically taken place. Fifth, an internal mechanism is being executed in 
order to control the quality of education contents. Sixth, there are different 
methods used to deliver education and training, such as formal education, 
informal education that includes seminars, presentations and participation of 
academic conferences, and non-formal education methods like internet, video, 
DVD, mail and fax, all of which are being accepted as part of CPD. Seventh, 
along with the institutions that implement CPD for four professions, there are 
other institutions that have been executing education training. Eighth, in order to 
develop CPD, plans are being made such as increasing the number of 
advertisements and mobilizing e-learning plans to encourage participation.
The contents of the 'Current Situation Analysis Framework for CPD of 
Certified Professionals' were analyzed by examining Germany, the United States 
and Japan. In the case of Germany, first, CPD for medical doctors was 
stipulated earlier than for accountants (CPA), whereas the amount of time for 
CPA was stipulated in 2008 for accountants, and in 2004 for medical doctors. 
This implies that there were no CPD regulations for CPAs until quite recently. 
Second, the matter of legal obligation has taken effect for some time for CDP 
in all forms, and this continues to be emphasized, but CPD for accountants and 
lawyers is neither as systematic nor as structured as CPD for medical doctors. 
Third, by looking at the quality of CPD, CPD for doctors has a specific 
guideline that provides information being mandated so that there is a systematic 
and orderly education method, but such a management system does not exist in 
CPD for accountants. Fourth, another important dimension in looking at the 
quality of CPD is in its administration, and in this regard the CPD office exists 
for doctors through the CPD Committee under the Federal Commission of 
Medical Doctors. Fifth, there are differences in each profession in terms of the 
penalties given to the certified professionals who do not comply with CPD. 
Sixth, looking at expense support for CPD, accountants and lawyers pay 
expenses for CPD individually, but medical doctors, specifically employed 
doctors, receive expense support from their employer.
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In the United States, first, there are guidelines and regulations on CPD in 
each of the professions. Second, an accountant needs to complete 40 hours of 
CPD every year, while medical doctors need to complete 50 credits. Third, for 
those who violate the profession's duty, accountants are penalized by having to 
suspend their duties, lose their license, and pay a fine. If a lawyer does not 
receive CPD, they will receive a special penalty. Professional engineers manage 
through autonomous guidelines rather than duty obligations. Fourth, there is a 
statement procedure for accountants in order to get their credits accepted. In 
particular, we need to pay attention to the fact that there are standards for 
executing CPD. Although we cannot say that all four professions that are 
researched here execute a standard in CPD, the CPD for American accountants 
has standards that need to be directed in order to develop CPD.
For Japan, first, the length to complete CPD duty for doctors and lawyers is 
shorter than other certified professions such as accountants and professional 
engineers. Second, without any legal duties, all four professions have operated a 
form of CPD, and there is a situation in which there is no legal evidence for 
medical doctors compared to the other three professional qualifications. Third, 
there is a difference in terms of the penalty received for those who neglect the 
duty of CPD. For medical doctors and professional engineers, the penalty is 
insignificant for those who did not earn CPD. On the other hand, accountants 
and lawyers have legal clauses that provide a penalty to those who have not 
earned CPD. Fourth, there is a system for e-learning in all four areas. Fifth, 
there are basic contents for the qualifications in CPD, while there are 
professional contents for advanced knowledge and professional techniques. Sixth, 
a variety of academic methods are being accepted as CPD activities. In order to 
get accepted in CPD activities, different activities are offered, such as attending 
lectures that cover foundational classes, seminars, participation of learned 
society, lectures and training. 
Next, we look at the current situations and problems of Korea's CPD, and 
discuss on the plans to make improvements. First, there is a necessity to 
improve on the notion of CPD, as well as to improve its infrastructure. Not 
only is there a need to reinforce the related clauses on the professional 
requirements law of CPD, but it needs to be systematized. While there are 
different terminologies used among the professionals, all professions need to 
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follow the same terminology, "CPD." Second, it is necessary to have a 
cooperative system between professional associations and universities that will 
arrange the curriculum of CPD and standardize the credit recognition 
framework. By connecting with the academic results from the inside and outside 
learning in colleges and universities, there needs to be CPD management and 
operation structures that connect with the university degree. Third, there needs 
to be quality management for CPD's implementation organization. Henceforth, 
by looking at how CPD will become revitalized, it is easy to predict that 
different organizations will continue participating in CPD, and thus it is 
necessary to develop standards that fit domestically in order to fit well into our 
society. Fourth, for those who receive CPD, there must be periodical analyses 
and a development of curriculum that relies on the results of these analyses. It 
is also necessary to establish various kinds of delivery structures and forms of 
execution. Fifth, it is necessary to prepare a support system of expenses for 
attending CPD. There could be a possibility that the government could directly 
support CPD recipients, and it is also possible to provide incentives like 
reducing tax for companies that support employers by paying CPD expenses. 
Sixth, stronger preparation is needed to rationalize CPD promotion by also 
including recertification for qualification. Considering how CPD has been 
reinforced globally, it is necessary to validate the methods to activate CPD by 
benchmarking international standards. This can be done by connecting to a 
system that recertifies CPD for professional qualifications.
